
30 CALENDABOP PATENTBOLLS.

1423.
May16.

Westminster.

June 9.
Westminster.

June 17.
Westminster.

May18.
Westminster.

June 18.
Westminster.

June 21.
Westminster.

Membrane7— cont.

Isabel,late the wife of John Colvyle,knight,of Arneclyf,co. York,
'weddowe/administratrix of the goods of John Colvyleo! Dale,
in the same county, knight,for not appearing before the justices
of the Bench of the late kingto answer William Cavendys&h,
citizens and mercer of London,touchinga plea of detinue of 12Z.
10$.,and Ralph Holand,citizen and draper of London,of the
detinue of 24:1.Ws. London.

WalterPersonesof Tavystok,co. Devon,'
gentilman/ for not appearing

before Robert Hulle and his fellows,justices of the Bench
of HenryV,to answer John Westburythe elder, touchinga plea
of debt of Wl. Wilts.

Walter Hoketon of Cavendyssh,for not appearing before William
Thirnyngand his fellows,justices of the Bench of HenryIV,to
answer Joan,ladyof Swymbourne,touchinga plea of debt of
40 marks. Essex.

NicholasMartyn,'cook/for not appearing before HenryIV, to
answer John Petyt,touchinga plea of trespass. Cornwall.

Robert Yevelton,knight,for not appearing before WilliamThyr-

nyng and his fellows,justices of the Bench of HenryIV, to
answer touching(1)a plea brought byJohn Stanshawe,John
Banneburyand William Gardyner,executors of the will of
Robert Gardyner,late burgess and merchant of Bristol that the
said Yevelton and Joan his wife, late the wife of John Reyon,
now deceasedas is said, render to them 4/. ; (2)a plea of trespass

brought against him,William Barde and John Witpole,
by the dean and chapter of the cathedral church of

St. Andrew,Wells;(3)a plea brought by Thomas Loude
ThomasDuk,John Wodecokand AlexanderSprot,administrators

of the goods of NicholasLoude of the county of Somerset,who
died intestate,against him in the name of Robert Yevelton,
knight,and Joan his wife, alias Joan Reynon,of detinue of
27$. 3s. 4d. ; (4)a plea of debt of 18Z. Id. brought against

him in the name of Robert Yevelton,knight,of the county of
Somerset byThomasWotton and Richard Chamberleyn,citizens

and drapers of London;(5)a plea of debt of 2It Is. id.
brought against him in the name of Robert Yelverton,knight,
lord of Axebrigge,of the county of Somerset,byRobert Pophill,
citizen and skinner of London;(6)a plea of debt of 59$.2d.
brought against him in the name of Robert Yevilton,byJohn
Weston; (7)a plea of debt of 5 marks, brought against him in
the name. of Robert Yeveltonof the county of Wilts,knight,by
WilliamWhiteby,citizen and armourer of London;(8)a plea
of debt of 20 marks, brought against him (m,- the name of
RobertYevelton,knight,byThomasKnoyel; (9)a plea of Richard
Spark,citizen and skinner of London,that he and Joan his wife,
executrix of the will of John Roynon,render to him 14?.; and

(10)a plea of debt of 5 marks, brought against him in the name
of Robert Yeveltonof the county of Wilts,knight,byWilliam
Whitby,citizen and 'annurer' of London.

London,Somerset,Bristol.

John Nanskellyof Nanskelly,co. Cornwall,'gentilman/for not

appearing beforethe justices of the Benchof HenryV,to answer

John Kelly,chaplain, touchinga plea of debt of 20/, Devon,


